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•object: Sighting of Unusual Object

1. If the USA? is still interacted in unidentified objects'^the s
may be interested in the following report given to us

w.
2. At about 6:54

-

3m[ Wednesday, 14 DewSer'T56o, I had the radio on end
vas listening to a program (the second three star report vhich vould fix the exact
tiffle). I looted out to the left (about due east) and sav an object that looked
like a neteor except that it vas extremely^large and almost like a disc, not like
e point of light. It vas a greenish light (just off vhite), but green and quite
visible to bb. I cay not have picked it up as soon as it appeared but it vas
visible to me at an angle of an elevation of about 50 to 55 degrees and it cane dovato vithin about 20 degrees elevation. Of course it is impossible to estimate
distance as I didn't knov vhat I vas looking at, ray first impression vas that. itvould land in the Det^i
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ver - Jt vas coving at an angle to the vertical of about10 depxes, running offao the rigjrt or the south. It eventually burned out before

it got to the ground. The thing vhich astonished me about it vas that it is notthe meteorite season and it vas much bigger than mything I had ever seen. It vas
incandescent, and of a very high tempe rat
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"Djr^S ny class a little liter I askcd"if any of the students had seenthis object. Out of 25 in the cIp^s

n~^T— Yf
3 thc one vbo «av it. He saT8~he~ vas~fplng eas t on ~EineTl^veTHe thought it vas going to land at the end of Hines Drive.' Kines Drive runs eastand vest. He said he vas about tvo or three miles vest of digraph and vhen askedabout vhere it vas going to land he said about Telegraph. : Telegraph is about three

tbat h® Judged that it vas closer. This errorin his estimate verifies that it must have bean a sizeable object because it vas
looked big to me. He said he vas driving fairly fast vhen he savit, but had exactly the saae impression I didr “*®“i*sa^l*s‘

4. “Another student
vho vas not in my class
opportunity to question him

However, I have not had an
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^fhis vas not flying saucer stuff. I eay that only in tte sense that I
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‘atur« 8 - I am a doctor here in dynamics andphysics and I knov a high temperature vten I see it. That's vhy I vould say theObject vas vay up in temperature. I thought it might be related to some part of a

to
Xt VR3 6°inS a high velocity and had to in orderto reach the temperature it vas at." r :


